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Summary: Changes in the specific activities and distribution of Lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) isoenzymes
have been studied in the oviduct. of intact ovariectomized a~ld ovariect:Jmized-hormone tr~ated rats.
Total LDH and M.subunits were higher in the oviduct during estrus compared to early dlesturs phase.
Ovariectomy lowered the total activity as well as the proportion of H a,nd M-subunits of LDH. with a total
loss of LDH.

Treatment of ovariectomized rats with progesterone (2 mg/1 00 g.

body wt!rat/day) and

estradiol-17 p (0.5 II-g/l00 g body wVrat/day) for 7 consecutive days induced marked augmentations
in the total activities of this oviducal enzyme. Further, there was a shift in the isoenzyme patterns
towards M-type. especially LDH,. Prolactin (400 I4gl1 00 g body wt/rat/day) depressed the total LDH
activity and the

distribution of isoenzymes.

While LD 4 and LDH, were very low, LDH1-LDH3.

inclusive. were absent in the oviduct of prolactin-treated group.
cculd stimulate the LDH 1 - subunit.

None of t'le hormonal replacements

The significance of these changes has bean discussed in relation

to metabo lic activities in the tissue and hormonal influences.
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INTRODUCTION
Lactate dehydrogenase and its isoenzymes are intimately involved in mammalien
development and reproduction (17,4). Lactate and pyruvate. the two reactants of this
enzyme. are especially important s energy sources during early growth and cell multiplication of the mammalian embryo (1.9). Remarkably high s cific activities of this enzyme
has been reported in association with pre implantation of ova (3.9). uterine tissue and
fluid of rat (5.8), rabbit (11), and human (6.18); with the ovary (14.15) and with the
extracellular secretion of the oviduct of the rabbit. mouse. guinea pig and also oviducal
tissue of rat (7.10,14.16).
As oviducal fluid was shown to be very rich source of this enzyme by the above
workers. it was considered to be of value to define the nature of this enzyme in the conjacent oviducal tissue. a d to establ ish the type of changes incurred during the normal
oestrus cycle. ovariectomy and after replacement therapy with steroids and prolactin to the
ovariectomized rats.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals:
Female rats of Wi star strain (approximate body weight 190 g) were maintained
In temperature and humidity controlled individual cages under a lighting schedul'e of 6.00 20.00 h. The rats had free access to standard rat diet and water. Vaginal smears were
examined daily to establish the phase of the cycle. and a/l rats were taken through three
normal cycles before use. Several series were bilaterally ovariectomized at definite periods
prior to the injection of steroids and prolactin. Estradiol-17f1 and Progesterone in 1.2propanediol solution were injected intrc:muscu/arly at levels of 0.5 ",g and 2 mg/100 g
body wtjratjday. respectively. daily for 7 days. the controls received the vehicle as such;
the daily volume of each mixture was under 0.2 ml. Prolactin (ovine) in 0.01 N NaOH
was also administered at the dose level of 400 ",gjl00 g body wtjratjday for 7 consecutive
days to a third group of ovariectomized animals. Controls received vehicle only.
The ovariectomized animals were sacrificed by swift decapitation 19-24 h follOWing
the last injection of specific hormones and the intact animals at specific phases of the
oestrus cycle. The oviducts were rapidly excised. oviducal fluids removed by flushing
with saline. blotted and after determining the wet weight. were homogenized in 2 ml
of 0.5M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) and centrifuged at 10.000 x g for 30 min. The supernatants were either used directly or stored at -20"C until required.
Total LDH was analyzed in a DU-2 Spectrophotometer by following the absorbance
change at 440 nm due to the reduction in NAD+ (12) and the LDH unitage expressed
in terms of m.I.U. of Pyruvate formedjminjmg protein. LDH isoenzymes were determined
by zone electrophoresis on polyacrylamide gels (2) with tris-glycine buffer (pH 8.4) and
the gels being quantitated by microdensitometry. The subunit composition of the enzymes
were calculated. Portions of each of the filtrate were analyzed for protein by the method
of Lowry et al. (13). Statistical significance of the respective differences was ascertained
by analysis of variance.
RESULTS
The specific activities of LDH and the percentage of M -type contribution of this
enzyme activity in the oviduct of normal. ovariectomized and ovariectomized- hormone
treated groups are summarized in Tables I and II. The specific activity showed a peak
at estrus and declined sharply (p <.001) to the diestrus stage. Major alterations wer~
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seen in M-subu:iits of LDH, which declined from 86% (estrus) to 76% at diestrus. A
decrease in LDH. to LDH 3 with concomitt&nt incre2se H, LDH 4 and LDH s at estrus
comr;ared to diestrus phase was observed.
-:-i\BLE I:

Total LDH activity in the oviduct of normal. nvnriectomized ar,d
ovariectomized rats treated Idith steroids G,d proIDctin.@

-------

.. _-----~..

S.No

No.
of rats

Groups

Oviduct ,"/1. (mg)

Total LDH
aCl!vitv (m. I.U. of
pwuvate formed!
mili/mg protein)

('rote in
(:1.g/ i

GO Ing lNet

ti:;sue)

li8454G±191 24 b

1.

Estrus

12

31 46±1 89 h

2(,bO 45±'118 4Gb

2.

Diestrus

15

24 65±1 .43

2056.77±23425

4G5177±12356

0.

~

Ovariectomized (OVX)

15

1435±1 .11 C

1245 .4i3±1 0912 c

3260 24±170 34c

4.

OVX

+

Estrzd io 1-17/3

14

20.45±0.83"'

1750 5G± 78. 8e"

3980 45±143 44"·

5.

OVX

+

Progesterone

15

1445±1.98

2078. 23±303. 58'"

3334 li5± 83.45"

6.

OVX

+

Pro lectin

14

17.45±1 .24

@: Mean

±

S.E.M.

350 31± 2544'"

3341 .44±246 54

b: p<O.OO1 vs. all other stages: c: p< 0.001 vs. intact groups.
·p<0.05;
"0<0.01:
·"p<O.001 vS.ovarieCIQrl"ized group.

Following ovariectomy, the total LDH activity decreased 50% tG that of intact
controls (p<.OOl). There was a total loss of LDH 1 and a significant decrease of LDH s·
The percentage of M sub-units fell to 68% with a shift in the LDH isoenzyme pattern to
LDH 1 and LDH 3 . Treatment with estradiol-17,8 caused definite increase in oviducal total
enzymes but the isoenzymes, LDH 1 to LDH 3 were decreased and concomittantly LDH s
was elevated significantly. Administration of progesterone led to a sharp increflse in
total LDH enzyme activity, which was comparable to the diestrus group values. However,
LDH s was significantly lower than that of estradiol injected rats, It may be seen that
progesterone stimulated LDH z markedly without much alteration in LDH 1 and the percentage of M sub-units was comparable to estradiol- treated groups,
Treatment with prolactin caused a 30% decline in the total LDH activity in the
oviduct of ovariectomized rats. There was a total absence of LDH 1 to LDH 3 and a
drastic reduction in LDH 4 and LDH s and consequently the percentage of M as well as
H sub-units were very low.
DISCUSSION
The present investigations suggest that the oviducal tissue has a rich source of
LDH enzyme and hormones have a definite influence over the different sub-units of this
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TABLE i I : Percontage

dis~ri,)ution

of LDH isoenzyrnes in rorfTlal ovariectorr.ized and ovariectomized rats treated with steroids and pro:actin.@

S.No. Groups

1381±088b

28 24±2 240

5G.34±3.48b

86.38±3.20b

5J;8±O 82

18. i5±1.24

2630±1.23

46.48±23G

75 08±2 35

absent

977±0.91c

29 77±1.43c

32 25±2 04c

2908±190c

6805:2 330

OVX+Estr,ldiol-17B (14)

absent

5.90±012'"

2320±1.24"

34.20±1.88

36.00:2.00"

72 00:2 40

5.

OVX+F'rogesterone (15)

ubsent

1640±2 32'"

2240±1.18"·

2820±106

30 40±2. 60

75 60:1.84'.

(:;.

OVX+Prolactin (14)

absent

absont

G84±0.34b

1.

E£trus

( 2)

41 ±G 20

2.

Di2sln:s (15\

.66±0.18

3.

Ovariec:omi7l.'d (OVX) (15)

4.

@:

ean: S.E.M.

**p<O.Ol;

absent

9 40:0 92b

15.00±0.12b

No. of animals give" in pare" hesis.

***p<OOOl;

·p<O.05 vs. ovariectomized groue.

b: p<O.OOl vs. all otrer stage•.

c: p<O.OOl vs intact gorups.
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enzyme. The LDH pattern seen in the present studies are similar to that observed in rat
oviducal secretions (10,14). The peak LDH activity with increased M sub-units during
estrus compared to early diestrus may reveal a correlation between the LDH M-type activity
and circulating oestrogens (19). It has been demonstrated by these workers that ovarian
production of oestrogens in the rat is maximal at late diestrus and early proestrus. low in
estrus and absent in early diestrus. The change in the percentage of M sub-units in the
oviduct would accord with this pattern of oestrogen production. Patterson and Masters
(14) have reported a peak activity of LDH and its M sub-unit during proestrus with a sharp
decline at diestrus in oviducal tissue and fluid. as evident in the present studies. Similar
responses have been observed in the rat and rabbit uterus (11,18).
Galbraith et al. (7) have suggested that the increase in the proportion of H subunits, seen at early diestrus. may enable the uterus to maintain TeA cycle activity in a fully
functional state. This. in turn, may enable the uterus to derive the maximum energy from
glucose metabolism. and assist the catabolism of uterine protein which appears to accompany the involution of uterus at this period of the cycle. Such a reasoning may be
applicable to the oviduct also as the LDH patterns reflected similar fluctuations (Table II).
The alterations in the specific activities and relative expression of M and H -type
LDH in the oviduct after ovariectomy confirm the hormone dependency of the enzyme.
The specific activity (total) declined sharply with a total loss of LDH 1 and decrease in
LDH 4 and LDH 5 due to estradiol and progesterone deprivation. The steroid replacements
to these ovariectomized rats not only prevented the post castration decline in the LDH
activity but actually restored the total activity of this enzyme to near normal levels and
further encouraged the M-type sub-unit distribution. However, estradiol-17,8 exerted a
directional influence on the LDH enzyme preferentially stimulating the production of M
sub-units. better than progesterone. On the other hand, progesterone appeared to stimulate
the H sub-units also. Similar trends have been observed in the rat and human uterus
(7.6).
Contrary to the influences of estradiol and progesterone, prolactin not only reduced
total LDH activity but also suppressed the Hand M-type sub-unit distributions.
Thus. prolactin seems to have an inhibitory influence on the glycolytic pathway. The
exact mechanism by which such changes were brought about is not known and further
studies are warranted in this respect.
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